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OF 1 3 THRILLS

3RSE SHOW CROWD

i;vt"

is Becky Lanier Fails to
Warn in Hunter Event, buti' .... . . ......

'.vn. Wln3 BIE MPPiailSOm,
William du pout, jr., falls
feXXhi polo fiMd at Devon took on the
i MttxHirancc of n four-rin- g circus today.
KjPrize thoroughbreds ot th country
fjfcewtnl In the oval. Rlvinc the mciirp

Er 'terming tho joint festivities a horse
pf how.
W" "But while the horses competed in the
ytini. stubborn donkeys carried riders
if fcTound the field for tnc sum oi ten
4. Trent': n hundred or more canities

8& ""howled for honor at a dog show, and
numerous events in "happy village

I A were run off successfully. Through it
IS. f Mi; Clnrian, vphoe identity has been

If fr'lcent secret, performed for the crowd'
Xf BTioelninrs. InsistinB that the ente

rs... . . .. .. l - .1.. I nlnnn t,
ufi.' leria on tne ncia is mc u i"'IP YWnn for tho nubile to cat. It might

Jfi bo lidded that it is the one and only

iiv: juace to dine.

fe

Everything at Devon goes under the
general heading of horse show and
country fair, nnd all is given to bonciit
the Bryn 5fawr IIop!tal.

Girl Of Thirteen Stars
Of forty-thre- e entries in (lie open- -

Jng event for the second day of the ,

thirteen-year-ol- d Becky T.nnier. grand-

daughter of Sidney Lanier, the south-

ern poet, was the only feminine rider,
fudges of horses should know, hut the
Wowded stands seemed to feel thnt the
little Miss Lanier should have placed '

her hunter. Dixie in the event. She '

did not place the mount, however.
?Hss Lanier is the daughter of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Charles D. Lanier, of Greenwich.
Conn.

Miss Isabella 'Wanamaker made her
&SL first appearance at this year's show to- -

jr'N day, after a long Illness. Biding Qher- -

rystone in a class for saddle horses, she
put up a stiff competition against the
Minstrel, entered by Mis t onstnnee

..V....1.1. ...t M ,u .ii.nn.nlrnn a

t i - u ..... i.u - ...i t.
.JIiss Aauclains fourth blue ribbon ,i
the show

In the next class, however. Miss
vVanamaker's entry, Willisden 1'ashion.
took the honors.

"Judge" William H. .Moore cleaned!
up in two events this morning, Inking
all the awards in two events.

Patrick O'Connell. stable man for
.Miss Vauclain, was "Judge" Moore's
5rst victim. O'Connell. who looks nnd
acts to live up to the name his fore- -

fathers brought from Ireland, had one
entry in the four-da- y show. It was
Aminta, a breeding hnckney. But
O'Connell was unfortunate in entering

rc$ ; the horse in competition with three of
PJ ' "Judge" Moore's finest.

Aslifon Gives Traise
Kjfov Dr. Thomas G. Ashton, chairman of

s the horse show committee, today praised
R??' the high-clas- s of horses competing in the
ji rvenis iais year, upnoiuing inc opinion
35 "frelv expressed bv enthosinsts lm

"'Jhave followed the Devon show for years.
.Although the county fair running ns a

'sldn attraction tn tho nMn finM Una

.sjnsted materially in making the show
aSK1 success n, is, me iact mac many ot

hit? muni, iiimoi nurses in llic COIintrj
arc entered in the events draws the big
crowds.

In the great majority of classes this
year cash prizes are offered in place of
cups.

"Cash prizes are more attractive to
exhibitors," Doctor Ashton said todaj-- .

"The people are getting tired of storing
up cups and medals."

. The novelty of the county fair began
to wear off today, and although the
pretty girls and society matrons who are
conducting the sale of novelties were
kept busy disposing of their wares, the
crowds on the field did not neglect the
Jiorses exhibited in the ring.

"Happy Village."
Counter attractions in "Happy Vi-

llage" naturally held much interest, but
the boxes and grandstands were well
filled today.

The program for the second day of
r$ ,vas pet as!de for hackney
bS fces, but the hunters featured several

. rrents.
Many of the women who nn .n

if Jcnown socially in Philadelphia and along
viub jmin une are working in the vil- -
- inge oi. jittie thatched roof houses andtheir attractive wares on sale held the
Interest ot goodly throngs. The novelties
on "Easy street," the main thorough-
fare of "Happy Village," took the in-
terest of the professed horse enthusi-asts, not thtr Knnt At..nMj . .t .v, j-

- . -- j cwu '"uiuni in meir
'poxes and positions along the rails of
(no ovai.
f Almost anything one desires mnv he-

lpy-lllag- Their wares run anywhere from
- iivuwi uais ana DaDy gnoc3 lo diamond

irac,elets.

Mrs. n. Penn Smith, chairman of
he rummage committee, wag so busvellmg a rug to one of her customers
his morning that she to see
teen competition set un bv twn ni;fcjt . torn the family's stables in the jumping

je$ 1 !ass or hunters. She was assisted atne rummage sale booth in village bva isr daughter, Miss Kitty Smith. The
il.m.ma' nooth makes up the most
S'vllvelr corner tn Hi ..lllo .. .,

BF"''. fany ?U8tmer with a remarkable mix- -

f WALNUT LANE MAY DAY

,The Foresters" Given by School-- f'

fllrls In Gay Attire
j i The Oneen of tha M..,hu tt.., .

$ne School, Germantbwn, was hon-- .
ord today by scores of fairies. hny,.
jobllns and other children of the woods.

K3& r B"'W Alien was tne .queen in
f,. .u.ou,., iuoy pag- -
ent. Tho and her lummmtpatds of honor and retinue of court

tia opened the festival with a minuet,
her danclncr fnllntred.. nnd finn- - .u- -ri.t - -. huu ttuniij Lur

ffJ(Uea, seated on her throne, gave ear
t,the playing 01 Tennyson's "The For-P'trs- ."

F'trwnn.j M-- IJ Vnntn u-- a T.- - TITHj,e im v, uuuui wan jean
the ladles and gentlemen-In- -

jtt Kiting Blisses Sowash. Andrews. Hill.
nvf 4T.AMat,ait T.04rfam Nnrl flliavn ... A .u....(ww.w, -- yvwv. .,. ... .f MU luq

ieart dmctrs Misses Jordan, Nisseii
Frentr.

.' Will Haya's Mother Dead
, 'KiUivJi, 'iwl., May 20. Mrs.
B. Buys, iy-qn- e years old, mother of

S.'II. Hays, Kipubllean national
man.: expirea he ner nomn Here
algk't?ote"c ol the stoachP

k$& tit mjw&fjn&j

SLEEPSON WINDOW LEDGE

Thouiando Watch New Porter
ber on Perilous Couch

Office workers In the buildings near
Broad and Chestnut streets and thou
sands of pedestrians In the street had
the chill of their lives as they watched
n man lying on the edge of a window
of the Land Title Bulldlug, taking n
siesta,

Entirely oblivious to commotion
lie was creating, he slept peacefully
on, his amis outstretched In luxurious
ease, his feet just sticking oer the edge
of the sill from which was a sheer drop
of forty or fifty feet to the pavement.

His slumbers, however, were soon
brought to nn end when repented tele-

phone calls to the building superintend-
ent's oflice told of sleeper nnd his
perilous couch. The man turned out to
be a new porter nnd John, the head
porter, 'climbed out, awoke him and
soon brought him "bark to enrth,"
both figuratively and physically.

BRUNO DUKE
Solver of Business Problems

By HAKOMl WIIITKIIEAU
Copyright.

tiik ntoni.KM ok tiik kike in- -

Sl'KANCK AGENTS
Cashing In on Ihe Window
USING Ihe illustration of our

BYwindow in all jour advertisements."
. it.. a....so twkp liriino wiim m in. .. r n sector in the Argonne nnd went

listening insurance agents, jougiyc H r the .
fm. (( f

nn appearance toiniiy miifi'-ui- . .,...

every other ad in the paper. It will
stnnd out from the others nnd ns soon

as renders see it they will know that it
is yours "

That's so," agreed Marlow.
"Next, by heading the ad 'Today's

insurance message in' - then, of course. n

f0i0v jour name on the illustration of
.. t...i . .. itn it nn .lippllr injour wiuuow .i i "i' "'

the window which' cierjbody in towu
Kuows. Then finish every nd with this:

' 'The address is Market street.
' 'The telephone number is .'
'This daily linuimering nway at the

public will make it fnmlliar with
fnnta will niiirklv make it

!nk of Mnr,mv & Urowii ns mighty
. r inkrnnrl, npoi0it.makes neonle

,.' . ,,
place of business It will become the

"'"""" for people to think of youy
wheneer they think of insurance.

".nminj-eraeket-y." exploded the now
enthusiastic Brown, it s a whale of an
iu nu.l 'bj heck' we II put it oier.

Tll ndertlsing wns placed right
"""J1 '"" ' ,h, suggestion of Puke
both papers sent n reporter to notice
the crowd nt 12:.n.O, when the bulletiu
wns changed.

The result wns that both papers gave
n humorous write-u- p nbout it nnd that
wns good nuiertisiug for Mnrlow iS.

Brown, of course.
For the next mouth Mnrlow & Browu

were about the two busiest people in
Keelioo.

1 weut with Bruno Duke to Detroit
ou "the problem of getting .pcciultj
salesmen to stick." It provejl a fas-
cinating case aud I was really disap-
pointed Duke switched me to Kee-

lioo to see how things were coming
along nnd nlso to give Mnrlow another
suggestion.

It happened Hint 1 armed just at
12 :IiO aud as I crossed from the stntiou
I saw the crowd watching the new
bulletin being fixed in Marlow &

Brown's office w indow.
That particular one read :

Automobllo Accident Insurance
Won't prevent the fool driver run-

ning into joii but it will prevent
you pajing the damages. How
about it?

A chuckle arose in the crowd. One
big d fellow turned to his
companions nnd said, "That's so
member when that d idiot

backed iuto mj' car and
sninshed the lamps and buckled the Tight
fender damn his hide."

His companion laughed. "And then
you took out some insurance, eh?"

lou re rignt, do, the big man
sighed eomicully, "nnd divil a scratch
have I had since. Smart boys, them,"
he indicated with his head in direc-
tion of the bulletin. "I'm damned if I
don't split my business with them on
that No. .'? plant. Jnke told mc the fire
policy expires soon. Fellows like them
deserve to get on."

I mentioned this to Brown when I
got to his office.

"Who's chap?" he asked. "Has
he gone jet?

1 looked out of the window and there
he was just climbing on a trolley.

"There he is!" I exclaimed, quick
just getting aboard."

"My liver and lights!" gasped
Brown. That's Uolcy Dulatch
several furniture factories around here.
He's a wealthy one nil right. But the
joke's ou Marlow all right. lie called

a.nPe' the chan turned on him, shook his
fists in his face and roared

Beat it P. D. Q. and it you ever
come around here again I'll strangle
you : and now he s talking of giv-
ing us business."

Marlow happened to come in lust
then and I told him what I'd heard.
The next day he called on Dulatch
and said :

Mr. Dulatch, you threatened to
strangle me if I came here again. I'll
bet jou 510 can't do it!

The big chap laughed that's all he
could do but when Marlow left he had
a good-size- d application in his pocket.

mat window plan and the advertis-
ing is proving its value nlready,"
crowed Marlow delightedly.

TODAY'S BUSINESS QUESTION
TTnot it a "Common Carrier"t
Anucer will appear tomorrow.

ANSWER TO YESTERDAY'S
BUSINESS QUESTION

A "Commhtioner of Deeds" i an
attorney or notary authorized to take
acknowledgement of deeds in a for-etp- n

state.

STORE STARTS BONUS PLAN

Employes of Klrschbaum & Co. to
Share Profits of Firm

A profit-sharin- g plan through which
every employe will receive a bonus at
stated intervals, according to length of
service, efficiency and loyalty, will be
inaugurated by the A, B. Klrschbaum
Company, clothing manufacturers,
Broad and Carpenter streets. Announce
ment of the plan was made to today.

' The plan was outlined by a joint com
mlttee representing the employes' and
members of the firm aud will be ad
minh-tere- by a committee representing
WWI. t JA
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79TH STAFF ISSUES

SKETCH OF EXPLOITS

Intrepid Fighters Gained Nino

Miles in First Day of Advanco
Against Enemy

ALL BATTLES IN LORRAINE

Ttu a Staff Corresvondtttt
Hohokrn, N. .?.. May 20. An official

sketch of the Sevenly-nint- h Division
given out by the staff today is ns fol
low s : '

The Seventy-nint- h Division wns
trained nt Camp Meade, Md., nnd is
commanded by JInjor General Joseph K
Kuhu. It is made up of selected men
from Pennsylvania, the District of
Columbia, West Virginia nnd New
York.

In July, iniS. the division went to
France. After its arrival about two
months were spent in n (mining urea
uear llijon. nnd the movement to the
staging nren and the front begun the
first week in September.

On September 14 the division took

morning of September l!(i when the grent
rgonnc offensive wns launched. Mal- -

nncourt wns raptured on that day and
on the following day the German strong
hold. Montfnucon, whi.ch hud proved
impregnable to other allied ussnults.
was taken. The offensive continuer! to

point bej nnd Nnntieilla nnd the total
gain was nine and n hnlf,kilonieters.

from this seetnr the diiivinn moved
to the Trojon sector, near St. Mihiel.
No offensive wns launched while the di-

vision occupied these lines. Scouting
parties were frequently sent out, how-eie- r.

nnd cnsunlties resulted from shell-fir- e

and gas.
On October "JS the division moved

into the lines northenst of Verdun on
what is known us the Grand Montnglc
sector. It attacked on No ember ",
on which day the Argonne offensive was
extended east of the Meuse river.

On November I! (lie division took the
Borne de Cornouillcr. or Hill '.'S, which
had been regarded by experts ns almost
impregnnblc. It continued to advance
until the morning of November II. On
this day it occupied n line extending
from the Cote de Mornimont. bejond
the riier Thinte. southeastward to Ville
de Vnnt Chniimnut. The totnl divisional
advance on this diic was ten kilo-

meters.
The division insignia - n grnj Lor-

raine cross on n blue shield. This em-

blem wns adopted because it has come
to be regarded in Lorraine ns a symbol
of ietory. In all its war operations the
Seventy-nint- h Division fared the enemy
in Lorraine, the province which the
United States was pledged to win hack
for France, "it was onlj appropriate,
therefore thnt the division should select
ns its emblem the ancient symbol ot vic-
tory, the Lorraine cross.

MAN ACCIDENTALLY SHOT

Wife Was Cleaning Revolver She
Is Arrested, Then Released

Suffering from a bullet wound in Ihe
stomnch alleged to have been inflicted
by his wife. Henry Hurnett, thirty
two years old. n bartender at a saloon
at Fifteenth and Market streets, was
hurried to the Hahnemann Hospital to-

day from his home, 101! North Nine-
teenth street. His condition is' not
serious.

Mrs. Barnett was arrested, but later
discharged by Magistrate Beaton fol-

lowing a hearing in the Tenth and
Buttonwood btreets police station, on
statements of the husband and witnesses
that the shooting wns purely accidental.

According to her story, the shooting
occurred shortly after midnight last
night. She 'was cleaning n revolver at
the time, she said, and the weapon ac-
cidentally was discharged, the bullet
striking her husband, who was standing
nearby.

COL. BACON CRITICALLY ILL

Former Secretary of State's Condi-

tion Serious Following Operation
New York. Mny 2f). (By A. P.)

Colonel Bobert Bacon, former secretary
of state and ambassador to France from
1009 to 1012, wns in a critical condi
tion today at the New York Kjc aud
Ear Hospital, where he was operated
ou for mastoiditis last Saturday.

Colonel Bacon served in France as a
member of General Pershing's staff.

Troops Back From War
and Homeward Bound

ARRIVED
Kroontand at New Tork. from Ft

with 3811 officers nd men. Imiudlnr
Seventy-nint- DMalon Headquurterii andMotor Transport Detachment. Keent-nlnt-

Division Headquarters Troop, Twtntleth Kn- -

flneeri. Heventh Dattallon and
Iietachment, Companies No 19

20. 21 3iHth Bnslneem. Headquarters Sani-tary Detarhment, Train Headquarters Com-
pany, Companies A lo Y Fifth Mobile Ord-
nance Repair Shou. 100th Mobile (Irdnunp.
Kepalr Shop, Rnlai Enfflneern. HeadquarterH
and Medleal Petathmcnta. Companies 11 to
D. 304th Train Headquartera; Seventeenth
and Company First Reutment
Air Service Mechanics. 648th Aero Squadron.
31th Infantry Headquarters, Third llat- -
lauon January .ueiacnmenxa. companies K,
j. and M

Cape Slay, at New Tork. from Rordeaux,
with thirty officers and 1SBR men of tho
128th Infantry. Klghty-eeron- d

Division These are draft trnopn from allparts of the countn The 32eth's details ar-
riving: are field and staff headquarters.

of first lutttallon headquartera.
medical detachmenta, machine sun com-
pany, and Companies A. R, C. R, Q, I and

Italia at New Tork. from Maraelllea. vtith
10(17 troopa a majority beinir casuala. In
cluding seven rrom lassachusetts. seven-
teen from Illlnola and fifteen from Ohio.
1Tnlts on the Italia Included Companies A.
B nnd C and headquarters, supply and
medical detachments, nine officers and 41S
men of th 319th Field filxnal Rattallon,
Ninety-fourt- h Division.

juua LtUcxennacK. at iew iotk. irom
IJordeaux. with forty-thre- e officers and 2firt2
men of ihe Seventy-elfht- h Division (draft
trnnm of northern Pennsylvania. New Jer
sey and New York state) und seventeen Vir
ginia casuats. ine neveniy-visru- n unitscomprised Company A of the 300th Infantry,
small detachments of the 811th and 312th
Infantry, and Companies A to II, inclusive,

nrf hanilmiarters and sunnly romoLanles nnrf
sanitary and medical detachments and head
quarters or rcrsi ana neconq iiattaiionu or
tne aium intantry.

DUE TODAY
Argentina, at New Tork, from Marseilles,

wltn ilea casuais.
Mobile, at New Tork, from Breat, with

51 14 soldiers.
K 1, Luckenbsch, at New Tork, from

Dordeaux, wltn Z3S.1 troops.
RJJndam. at New Tork. from St. Nazalre,

with 8047 nfflcera and men.
Santa Clara, at New York, from Bordeaux,

with 11197 soldiers.
Yosemlte, at New Tork. from St. Nazalro,

with a detachment of thirty-tw-

Raxonla, at New York,, from Rreat, with
1273 abroad,

DUE TOMORROW
Rotterdam, at New York, from Breat,

with 2281 meera and men.
.Metals, at New Yqrs;. from Brest with

.in miuij vwuw

TO DEDICATE BAY IN CLOISTER AT

KiiaSijsJ&Sis 8JTMaMg.aiBaw5ElM..Ml jtfjiS&jQaHi

'Hie dedication of the hay in the cloister o' (lie Colonies In the Washington .Memorial Chapcl, given by Arthur
Knimnns Pearson in honor of the men of New Hampshire, will take place tomorrow afternoon nt 2:30 o'clock.
The dedication ceremonies were originally scheduled for last October ID, hut were postponed nn account of the

iiilluenra epidemic

SUNSHINE AND "CHIC" FROCKS
MARK DAY AT HORSE SHOW

llanpy Village Is Visited Early by Society Throng and Country
Fair Has Banner Vay

The sun seemed to know thnt there large lint of darker shade, with a purple
was something orj important going flower nguinst the crown.
on in Deon todnj. for it started enrlj '

to shine down upon the tlintchcd. roofs serge suit with u large straw hat trim-o- f
happj lilhige in the country fair, motl with deep pink flowers.

connected with the Deion horse show
and Kept it up steadily nil morning.

The second day of the show brought
out a great many spectators, many of
whom strolled through the ullngo be-

fore Inking their places in the stnuds.
Mrs. Archibald Burklie wns dressed

appropriately for the warm day in u
light gray blue voile frock nnd a droop-
ing black stiaw hat.

Mis. Harold Sands, who was selling
lemonade, wore the conventional Hoover
cap with a while shiitwuist nnd skirt

Mrs. Thomas Dolnii, who wns pre
siding oier the "frivolity shop," where
attractive hats were sold, looked very
charming in n lavender silk sweater,
with a skirt of georgette satin in the
same shade. With this wns worn n

Kuhn Favors
79th Parade

Conliatipd From Vace On

parade, the matter was one which the
men must decide.

"I am for the parade." snid General
Kuhn to the Major after they had
exchanged greetings on the Hobokeu
pier, where the transport Kroonlnud
docked, "hut the mutter is not one

which I nm at liberty to decide. The
men themselves must be consulted, as
well ns the AVnr Department. The
men of the Seventj -- ninth did splendid-
ly. They deserve all the honor that
can be done them."

Anxious to get Home
General Kuhn explained to the Mnj or Win War Crosses

and (o reporters who interviewed him The following men of the ,110th In-

ns he came down the gangplank that helfnnt.ry wear the Distinguished Service
understood many of tho men were not!('ross:
noxious to parade, as they wanted (o Sergeant Grover C. Sheckert. Com-

be demobilized and get home. He added puny C: Sergeant Harold P. Uum- -

that the parade would he a difficult,
matter because of demobilization and
'the fact that the men come from dif-

ferent parts of Pcnuslnniii and near-
by state.

Ijiberty Division Day in Philailelphia
will be either Wednesday or Thursday
of next week. Mayor Smith went to
New York) planning to li Wednesday
as tne parage uute. imn-rrn'- r

has announced, however, (hat Thursday
would suit him better.

Meanwhile the welcome home com-

mittee is rushing plnns for the recep-
tion aud review.

Only the Philadelphia drafted troops
and the men from eastern PeniiHjlvanin
will march, if plans go through. They
will be sent to Camp Dix und, while
awaiting their discharge, will be brought
here for the parade. Troops from the
western part of the state will be scut

to Camp Sherman, Chillieothe, O., Im-

mediately upon their arrhal, nnd they
will parade in Pittsburgh.

Sentiment among the men of the
Seventy nintli Division, who returned to
this countrj 11s casuals, and who saw
the Iron Division parade, is overwhelm-

ing in favor of the parade.
The line of march is expected to be

shorter than that of tho Twenty-eight- h

Division men. but the main streets,
f,vf Ttr.,,l Chestnut and the Park

way, will be traversed bv the doughboy.
The number of men in the parade Is also
expected to be less than that of the
Iron Division, but every man in the line
of march will be from this city or from
the immediate vicinity.

Mareli wmioui nines
The men. it is expected, will march

without their army rifles, which will be

discarded at the points of debarkation
,,,,,1 enntnnments. The wounded men
will have their place in the parade, nnd
the bands, which were notlcenble by
their absence in the Twenty-eight- h Di-

vision parade, will be more numerous.
Uvery rniianeipniun 111 me ncivuij-nint- h

Division is expected to be at Camp
Dlr hv Sundav night, as the last trans
port bearing the Seventy-nint- h Division
troops is expected to dock Sunday aft-
ernoon. As the process of discharging
Hie men nrobnblv will take at least a
week, the parade in no way will hinder
their earnest possime enscnarge.

The word announcing the Governor's
choice of a date for tho parade was
brought to the welcome home com-

mittee yesterday by Adjutant Gen

eral Krank D. Ueary. Governor Sproul
exnrrssed the desire that next Thursday
he chosen, as his duties at Ilarrlsburg
will require his presence thero during
the next two weeks every duy but
Thursday.

Among the loenl and nearny regimen
that will be represented in the parade
are the 15Sth Infantry llrlgade, which
Includes the 310th Infantry, the '112th
Marhine-Gu- n Ilattalion, tlie.'illtli Field
Artillery and the ,'U2th Field Artillery
units. The 304th aud 303th Ammuni
tions Trains, which are comprised of the
drafted men from this part of the state,
will also have men in line.

It is doubtful whether General Kuhn
will lead the parade, however, as "it Is
said military ethics forbid a general
to ride at the head of only a .portion
of his division. The commander, Is ex

'ikCtUd to rpvlew the marching, rucu.

Miss Trances Sullivan had on a white,

Mrs. Isaac II. Clothier, Jr.. who was
in the "cake shop," ns wearing a very
becoming brown sweater, with a black
straw hat adorned with n brown os-

trich feather.
Mi-- s Lila Norris. who stopped to

wntih the horse show for a few min-
utes before going to her post in the
flower shop, wore n striking cape and

of French blue over her
attractive costume of pink and white
checked ginghnm. She carried her d

straw hot, trimmed with n big
pink bow.

Little Miss Mary Clothier, who was
an interested spectator of the pony
classes, wore n tan dress embroidered
in n darker shade. She hud on a droop-
ing hat of light straw.

316th Infantry
Nears Dock Here

Continued l'rnni Vast One

street ; Captain Jnmes B. Andeison, Jr.,
.".UK Pine street : Captain Spencer H.

Large, 2111) Pine street: Lieutenant
Harold P. Melcher, 01(1 West Ilortter
street, and Lieutenant J. Ilujinoiul
Kelly, Kst.'t Girnrd avenue.

Captain Laige is a grandson of Gen-

eral Meade, of Civil war fame.
Two officers of the 310th Infantry,

killed in action nt. Grande Montague,
were awarded the Distinguished Service
Cross posthumously. They were Major
William Slnkler Manning, of Charles-
ton, S. C, n son of the governor of
South Curollnn, nnd Captain Benjamin
H. Ncnitt, Osceola Mills. Pn.

herger, Company B, Waynesboro; First
bergennt Samuel K. Phillips, Compauy
D, Lancaster; Corporal Guy M. Ha
becker, Landcsville, Pa. ; Corporal Her
man P. Paustian, Company D, Kansas
Clt ; Private John Wilkin. ,".1,'!S

North Itrond street ; Private Clarence
Krey, Heading, nnd Private Thomas
Morris, (Jompany I, Heading.

Privates Wilkins and Frej nnd Cor-
porals Paustian nnd Hebeckcr also won
the Croix de Guerre in addition to the
distinguished sen ice cross,
- Other winners of the Croix de Guerre
were Major Paul D. Strong, of Johns-
town, who was. transferred later to the
Fifth Division and is now in Germany;
Captain Carl K, (ilock, now in Poland ;

Captain Mowry !. GoeU, Pittsburgh.
Two other transports, the Santa Hosa

and the Shoshone, are nenring Jersey
shores w'ith other units of the Liberty
Division.

The Santo Hosa, according to navy
officials, will reach the Breakwater at
10 o'clock tonight, but in nil probabil-
ity will not proceed up the river until
tomorrow morning.'

No word lias been received from the
Shoshone, although otncinls nrc couli-tle-

that the transport will reach the
capes some time tomorrow nfternoou
or evening.

Aboard the Santa Rosa are the field
und stuff of the 310th Infantry, First
and Third Battalion headquarters, san-
itary nnd ordnance detachments, regi
mental headquarters, supply and inn-chi-

gun companies. Fourteenth Pho
tographic Section nnd Companies A. B.
O, D, K, F, O, II. I and K, 315th
Infantry, a total of forty-si- x officers
and 2V21 men.

The units on the Shoshone are:
The 304th Ammunition Train, head-

quarters department, horse battalion
detachment nnd Companies R and F,
eighteen officers nnd 330 men : 304th
sanitary train headquarters, Ambu- -'

lance Companies, 313. 314, 310, Field
Hospitals 313, 314. .11.--

,,
310, seven-tee- n

officers uud 870 men ; Twenty-firs- t
sales commissary unit, oue officer and
twenty men J C!)3d casual company, one
officer and fifty-eig- men ; 004th casual
company, Wyoming, oue officer and forty--

nine men. Total, 1415.

French to Tax Tobacco Heavily
Pnris, May 20. The Ministry of Fi

nance, it became known today, proposes
to increase the tax on imported tobacco
100 per cent. The tar on French tobacco
will be raised 2u per cent,

r-Kl-
SSEL-

Itaklshneaa of design only to
the degree of a distinctive differ-
ence a variation from a. "mere
motor car" Is apparent in tho
unusually attractive and pleasing
Kissel custom-bui- lt models.
Set PhotooratU tn RundaWt 14oit'

Pictorial Btction.
Vf. CLARKE OBIIUI. 109 N, LVt VI
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VALLEY FORGE

METHODISTS HERE

PLEDGE $3,036,760
a

Philadelphia Total Is $6,215,- -

536 Subscriptions for Entire
Country Are $94,434,000

The Philadelphia area has pledged
$0,210,030 in the centenary missionary
campaign, according to the Hcv. Dr.
George II. Bickley, executive secretary,
with headquarters at 1701 Arch street.
Ileports have been received from 087
churches, and the area has subscribed
SO per cent of its quota. Nearly 300
churches have not reported.

Churches of the Philadelphia confer-
ence have pledged .$.1,030,700.

Robert P. Strine, enmpaign manager,
announced subscriptions amounting to
$04,434,000 for the entire country. The
ccntennry goal is $10.",000,000.

The Cincinnati area leads with
pledges for $13,024,000. The Chicago
area follows with subscriptions for

Buffiilo is in third place, with
pledges, for $8,340,000. Omaha has
$7.004,000 ; New York, $0,0So,000, and
Pittsburgh, $0,520,000.

The Son Frnnrisco area hns covered
its quotn. with pledges amounting to
$4,000,000.

"Storms hnve delayed the canvass in
the Wyoming conference nnd held down
the area's pledges," Doctor Bickley
said. "Kxccllent reports have been re-

ceived from Binglinmton, Scrnuton,
Wilkes-Barr- e nnd other cities, but
muddy roads in the rural districts have
held up the canvassers."

A contribution of $10,000 has been
received by the Hev. Dr. John G. "Wi-
lson, district superintendent of the Cen-
tral district. It comes from n promi-
nent business man outside of Philadel-
phia.

"He is thinking of increasing his
gift,'" said Doctor Wilson.

79TH MAN'S MOTHER DIES

Prayer of Woman to See Son In
315th Infantry Is In Vain

T'ricnds and relatives of Churles F.
Seitter, 11 private in Company II, 310th
Infantry, n unit of the Seventy ninth
Division, arc making every effort to gain
a leave of absence for him when he ar-
rives tomorrow on the transport Snnla
Hosa, to enable him to nttend the fu-

neral of his mother, Mrs. Mary T. Seit-
ter, of 1824 Kast Schiller street, who
died after a short illness while her boy
was homeward bound.

Seitter left France on Mny 10. His
mother became 111 the sume day. The
soldier had written to his mother a few
days before sailing telling her that .it
would not be long before he would see
her. At the request of the sick woman
the letter was read todier many times,
and she prayed that she might live long
enough to see her boy. The doctors
made every oflort in response to her
pleas to keep her nlivc, but It was im-

possible. Her Inst words were of her
boy.

NEGRO CHURCHES BURNED

Two Schools and Lodge Hall De-

stroyed In Georgia Outrages
Katonton, (la.. May 20. (Ily A. P.)
Five churches, two schools and u

lodge hall, in different parts of Put
nam county, all used by negroes, were
burned early jesterdny. newnrdi of
more than ?1000 were offered for ap-
prehension of tlie incendiaries. Many
negroes own small furms in Putnam
county, and at a meeting nt the county
beat tho whites and negroes joined in
pledging in hunting down
the lawless elements.

TODAY
Devon Horse Show

and Country Fair
HACKNEY DAY

50c Admission $1.00 Grandstand

T.OST AMI FOUND
UAC1 Lost, white golf hag and slicks,

about 8:30 p, m Wednesday, May 2S, be,
tween Chew st , near Washington sta-
tion, and Ht. Martins. la Washington lane
Rtenton ave.. Willow drove nve, to Mermaid
lane. Return to Dr George Woodward,
Chestnut Hill. Reward.

IIKATHH
COX. May SO. Mns. JUBTICK COX, Jr,

Due notice of the funeral will be given.
Krranton runers please cony

HOTH. At New York, May 28. MI.MH
MTHrt. Wife of Joseph Itoth. Relatives and
friends Invited to funeral serMres at Mount
Hlnal,.,,,.Chapel. 11 a. rn.. May

.
SO.

vfrt. On Ian. ...N ,l.u OA .,- -limn,, I. u..-...- . r ...n.
BON W IinlANT. aged 110. Helatives and..rrlenqs invucu .wi.i- -t cryjqe witnout
further notice from 211 E. Urnadway. Balem.
N. J.. Bat., 2 ISO p. m. nt. Dastvlew Cem.,
"'pRANTZ? May 55. aEORClE. R. hus.
band of Margaret .McKlnley),
aged ?4, Funeral from Mi Ringgold st.
H4th and Mornai. Bat,. 2 p. mi .

HKI.P WANTEI rKMAT.K
nlnT-tnm- DOSltton in mountains fn

competent, alert girl, preferably, teacher;
outdoor wcrk: salary ITS : bonus ahove sal-- l
anr for result- - P t. Ledger Offlea.

HI'KINCI KKMOUTM

'ATLANTIC! CITY. S,T"
BISCAYNE 2SZ. Av- - .MswalUlfl WDllil. AMlSir eVMn" I

61AND'18VETERANS

WILL BE HONORED

Memorial Exorcises Will Be Held
in 38 Parks Throughout

City Tomorrow -

"TAPS" WILL BE HONORED

A city will pay tribute to the memory
of the "boys of '01" nnd the "lads
of '18" with simple devotional exer-
cises in thirty-eigh- t parks and squares
throughout the city tomorrow, Amer-
ica's greatest Memorial Day.

At least one veteran of the Civil War,
of the Spanish-America- n AVnr and of
tho European conflict wilt ho present nt
each of the several squares at which the

'

services arc to be held, I

The community gatherings, the first of
their kind to celebrate Memorial Day!
In the history of the city, will take place
nt 0:30 o'clock Irldny morning. At
0:20, church bells throughout the city
will penl, as a signal for the people to
turn out in the park or square nearest
their home for the services.

Ministers will be in charge of the in-

dividual programs, which arc expected
to take but half an hour. Tho Gettys-
burg address of Lincoln will be rend by

Civil War veteran and a selection will
nlso be read by a veteran of the vorhl
war. Addresses eulogizing the men who
gave their lives in the field of battle in
1018 also will be made.

There will be community singing by
the throngs in the various meeting plnces
and as a finale "taps" will be sounded
for the men who died in conflicts here
and abroad. The services will open with
the singing of the "Star Spangled Ban-
ner."

The usual ceremony of firing volleys
over the graves of their dead comrades
will be indulged by the members of the
G. A. K. They nlso will, as In years
past, launch a floral battleship iti the
Delaware. The list of squares and parks
where services arc to be held will be
made public today.

Asa tribute to the Americans who
died in the world war and in conjunc-
tion with the Memorial Day observance
nt Willow Grove Park tomorrow, the
Nnhan Franko Orchestra will play
Chopin's Funeral March at the night
concert.

Mr. Franko will conduct nnd the en-
tire nudience will be requested to stand
with bared heads during the interpreta-
tion of tho march. The orchestration 111
it is to be rendered tomorrow nlcht l -

Thcodoro Thomas, American composer
uuu cuuuuutur.

FINE ARTS PRIZES AWARDED

Public School Students Win Cash as
Result of Drawings

Winners of the second series of prizes
in drawing offered by the Academy of
the Fine Arts to pupils of the higlTer
grades were announced today.

First prize, of $2.", went to S. De
Frehn, of the School of Industrial Ait.
Second prize, of $1,", wns won by I.ouis
Knhn, of the Hoys' Central High School,
while third place fell to II. Foulke, also
of the School Of Industrial Art, with 11

prize of $10. Kahn won first place iu
his school in the preliminary contest.

The prizes, given nnuually, are in-

tended to encourage accurate free-han- d

drawing in public and other schools nnd
to discover pupils of talent. Each school
competing is given prizes of $10 nnd $."
for the drawings that rank best in the
first series of the competition. All the
successful drawings lire then sent to
the Academy, where they are passed on
bv the faculty and the higher honors
awarded. Fifteen high private schools
competed. The Academy is the only
art organization in the country w.hlcli
gives annual awards iu drawing to

$100,000 FOR INSTITUTIONS

Ware Money Now Available for
Library and Philanthropy

More than $100,000 bequeathed to
several Philadelphia institutions by
Lewis Shnrpe are, tlie beet sugar
expert, will now be available us n re-

sult of the death of his sister, Miss
Mary Roberts Ware, which occurred
jesterday in Paris.

Under the will probated several
months ago Mr. Ware left nn estate
valued nt $12.1,000 to his sister, and it
was specified that on the termination
of her life the money was to he given
to several institutions.

Of the amouut named $20,000 will
go to the Franklin Institute building
fund, and a similar amount for books
for the Iewis Sharpc are Sugar Li
brary, which will be placed in the
Franklin Institute. The Acndemy of
tlie Tine Arts will receive $2,1,000 and
the Penusjlvnnia Institution for Ulind
$20.'000. His works of art paintings
and tapestries were given to Memorial
Hall, Fairmount Park.
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Mim ill
C. Kenron Co.. Brooklyn. N. Y.

William Jlioointon. ArcMteet

"Turner for GMicreteT

If a shortage of labor
and materials is com-

ing because of a revival
in building, will prices
go up or down?

Better start your
building now.

TUTINER
Construction. Co

1713 Sansom Street

'ROBBER" HOLDS UP,

SALQ0NFQRDR1NK

"I Was Only Kidding," Says
"Bad Man" to Magistrate

at Hearing

HELD FOR, CARRYING GUN

: ;
"flive mc a drink nnd a cigar."
This request, made by a il

stranger who drew a long, a shiny re-

volver to insure speedy action, startled
Stephen Cunnlnghnm ns he stood be-

hind the bar of his saloon at Twenty-seco- nd

nnd Vine streets, today.
With the murders committed by other

hold-u- p men still fresh in his mind,
Mr. Cunningham decided to obey with-

out argument. Still covering Cunning-

ham with tlie revolver, the caller swal-

lowed the drink with a quick one-ar-

movement, stuck tlie cigar in his
mouth and lighted it.

"Now have one yourself," he said,
as he watched the smoke rings encircle
the hend of the bartender.

With the revolver still poked uncom-
fortably close to his nose, Mr. Cun-

nlnghnm obeyed. The stranger then
backed out of the room nnd, on reach-
ing the door, said: "This is a new way
of getting n drink in Philadelphia."

Ou reaching the street the man broke
into a run. Mr. Cunningham saw Pa-

trolmen O'llara and Callahan nearby,
nnd, pointing to the fleeing stranger,
said: "fJet him. I'll explain later. The
man was caught after a chase of sev-

eral squares. He showed no resist-
ance.

"I was only kidding," was his ex-

planation when brought before Mag-

istrate lieaton at the Twentieth nnd
Buttonwood streets stntion.

The prisoner said he wns Henry Er-se- y,

of Twenty-fift- h and Dover streets,
and also declared that he was a spe-

cial policeman for the Pennsylvania
Kallroad. He had cards to bear this
out and investigation showed that his
statement wns true. A blackjack and
unloaded revolver was found in his
pockets.

"If you were only Kiutling tnc joue
is on you," said the magistrate, "and
I will' hold you in $.100 ball on the
charge of carrying deadly weapons."

DONATION DAY
Friday, May 30, 1919

To Our Fellow-CttUen-

The extraordinary demands mada upon tb
Jtwlah Hospital during tho past year compel
us to again appaal to the liberality ot It
friends and for substantial as-

sistance.
Over three thousand patients, of whom

about one-ha- lf wore absolutely free, received
treatment In the various departments dur-
ing tho year.

Its beds have been at all times
tilled wltn the slrk and suHerlmr of
all creeds, color and nativity, and as a.
result of the policy uf aiding; all those whs
apply for assistance our treasury ts not
only depleted, but very largely overdrawn.
Vo therefore earnestly appeal to thosa who

recognize the usefulness of the hospital to
aid it at this time. In the confident assur-
ance that the generosity of Its benefactors
will be fully justified by the results.

The Board of Officers tendered to tha
President of the United Btatca the frea
use of all departments of the Hospital for
the soldiers and sailors of the Army nnd
Navy durlne the war. and It has been used
for various purposes connected with it: and
our facilities were used to their full capacity
during tha Influenza epidemic of October
last.

Donations may be sent to Hon. Henry N.
Weasel. Treasurer. Jewish Hospital. Logan
station. Philadelphia.

AnTHlln A. President.
ALFHED MAYER. Secretary.'

J.EGDWELL8r(g.
JEWELERSSILVERSMITHS

CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

An Exceptional
Collection of lamps'

Provides Ample Material
For The Selection Of
Most Desirable Additions .

To The Decorative As
Well-A- s The Utilitarian
Features Of The Modern
Apartment:

THE SALVATION ARMY NEEDS YOUR HELP

STORE CLOSED FRI-
DAY, AND SATURDAY,
MAY 80TH AND 31ST.
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